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Toddler
D A I LY C U E S

Say This
Who is amazing?
Jesus is amazing.

YO U G OT
THIS!

Luke 5:1-10
Jesus helps Peter catch enough fish
to fill and almost sink two boats.

Do This
Cuddle Time
Morning Time

W

hen you go into your child’s
room, sit on their bed and say,
“Good morning, sleepy head! We’re
learning something knew this month.
Do you remember? We’re learning that
Jesus (hold their feet) is (hold their
knees) amazing!” (tickle their tummy)
Repeat “Jesus (hold their feet) is (hold
their knees) amazing!” (tickle their
tummy) Repeat

C

uddle with your child this month
and pray, “Dear God, every time we
see it rain or hear the thunder, help us
remember that Jesus has the power to do
anything. If Jesus can tell a storm what
to do and it obey Him, then I know He
has the power to do whatever we need
in our lives. Thank You for loving us
and for sending Jesus to be our friend
forever. We love You, God. In Jesus’
name, amen.”

Bath Time
Drive Time

G

ive your child something special
to carry as you drive or take a walk.
Tell them to take very good care of it
and don’t drop it. Talk about the four
friends who carried their friend to see
Jesus. They heard Jesus could make
their friend all better so they carried
him all the way to see Jesus!

A

dd small toy plastic fish to bath
time, or any small plastic toy item.
You can always pretend they are fish.
Tell your child you are going to count
to ten, and they are going to “catch” as
many fish as they can before you get
to ten. Line the fish along the side of
the tub and count them together. Talk
about how Jesus helped the fishermen

“We have a God
who goes before.
And we have a God
who stays behind.
And no matter what
is coming or what
has already come,
His presence is sure,
even when it doesn’t
feel likely.”
—Sarah Anderson

For more parent resources visit:
www.c3church.cc/c3kids
www.facebook.com/kidsatc3

